Report of Joint Committee to visit Soldiers' Orphans Home located at Cedar Falls, Black Hawk Co, Iowa, 1868 by unknown
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REPORT. 
~ 11• _rJ:AKll: Your conrn1ittoo 11ppoint~d lo visit and rl'port 
upon tho condition of the Cedar F 1l11 hmnch of the "Iowa 
t; lrlieni' Orphan Homo,·• having pcrivr111ed tlio duty a igned to 
them, r pectfully vk leave lo submit the folluwir,g r"JKlrL: 
Tho J r,stitut.cm is locatod nearly ir, tho c,·ntcr of tho town of 
OcJ r 1,10 11., which place is about ,5 miles w t from tbo northern 
and a u~ 100 mil from tha cast«n boundnry of the !:itatt•, in 
lJl ck II wk courity. It is '}nito euy of accCA from th eiut and 
w t by meana of tho Dubuque and 'ioux City n~ilrvaJ, which 
I' • thro 1gb tho town, and liy rn~ans of !1,e rsilroacf which ia 
r, w I.icing oomplucd nnrthward from tl,at P"inf. to tho Min11P&ota 
Uno. 'rho I lty ie probably a.a pleasant 1111,l healthfnl a, ouy iu 
tho Stoic, bnt a ,Ito more retired from tho liueiueaa o( tho cily and 
upon more elevat i;ronnd, would, in tho opiuhm of )UUr com-
1nitte , l,e d cldcdly preferable. 
ILU{ AGIUI ltliT, 
,\t tho tlm of tho Stale H.111rrl of Trn IC . , &J'p<•intc,l by tho 
F.lev nth Oen rat A mbly, acccptoo rontrol of 11,ls inelltulioo, 
10-wlt: on ,Juno 1h, l Ci':, it WAS nnd r !he aopcri11lcndcneo of 
Arthur · omaoo, who wu relainctl in 6nch po itlon 11111il about 
tho lit of Octo r, \. 66, when Ito wu replacoJ by ,I, Jl. Al,bott. 
mu two months sinco fr. Abbott gnve pince lo Mr. !;. W Cvle, 
111 l~n1ette l)()uoty, whom yonr <".Om111ittc>o found dilligcntly 
employc,I l11 tho aclh·o dutica ol' 1upcrintendc11t - ably and 
efficieutly uMUled by tho following oflie<:r1: 
80LOIE:lt5' OllrTT.0'8 IIOlll!. 
.M•lr n - )fl'!. ~L JJ. C .. Je. 
l 'hyPicinn - Dr. 0. ,\. noo,lhnc. 
8te1n1rd - Mr. J . ,J. Yan Orden. 
i"-urse- Jrlrt. ,I. .J. \'nn Orden. 
Teacher High D~r rtu,enL- .\fi s .Mary Sweenoy. 
l11h•rm .. 1i11lc l>"parlmm1t -)fin ClllrA Wiitl1tmnn. 
f'ri111nry- lli1a Tillie UrigL-t1. 
\'unr ~••1111nittoo lake plcM1u·u itt uyh,g 1hnt liu•ac ,,!llc,•111 
•~0111e,I 1;onsi1lumte nf lhn welfGro ,.r nll nrulc•r tlwir drnri:;u, 11nd 
worn unlf.,r111ly acti,·c, r•,nrto~n,, Jd111I, nn,I ju,liciun• in !ho 
J><'r!im11a11<·0 nf 1\,oir 1cvcral rluli~,, nrirl !Im reEult a11r,e11N t;, he 11 
1l111r .. 11i;h ·.li;ci)'IIIIO ,,r t!Hl "'""Y d,il,lr(•n l\ll•l JnlllliA-Rnd 11'1 R 
ldnrln H ,rn,J ge111le1HlAS 1>f lorrn ,rnd uproaeii,11 (Ill the J•U! ,,r 11ll, 
rc111l1111i11g ,,,.,, ,,11ly of pnrcnlal nu,! tllial care au,I ulli,ctinn of R 
lw11u in (- or(. 
1?111n:s. 
Tho l11 titntluo I, now in its c,mi 27 orph~nB o( l!-Oldim, nnne 
cf whom ,uo ,,wr sevcutcou JCtlrA of agr, nn<I eorno ILS yuung nR 
I l1n•t, ynr~. 
Thn 1,,11,. .. i11g C••lli1!ies arq rq•ri·~ontod, d;(: .\IRm,ikot!, Jfon-
to11, lllm·l,.lrn\\ l(, ll,'01!!'. llrc111er, lh,,-1,nrinn, llullor, Oerro U,ml,,, 
l'.hick11;11w, !!1~!11,111 I l.,l\11!', O~lawnr,•, lluLrn11u•, FR) dlt•, l'lnyd, 
hm,khn, Ii 1r,l111, ,/Mh1in, .r .,,es, !,inn, J\111rshnll, 1• .. 11,nrnltR111le 
Tanm, Wulo•tor, Wiimc hid, nri,I \rrighL-iu nil twl'lily-~i~ 
:"""''' -tho uumh~r of cl,il,lrr11 of onch \"Pr) lug from one to 
lnrt,1· llm,o. t fn ,111110 t•tlr, l•ll•i, th,·n• wero l 0 chil,!rcn at tho 
ll r,urn. i-inco wl,icl, tito.- there hnn• 1,,,en n•,·~i.-~,I :!;,0. Tnta1 
r1uml1t1r reeui.-oJ, l:Ju; 01 this 011tiro 1111111\.,~r. I to luwo l•c<•n dis-
chnr1,..,,I 'r romo\·ed by parents 1,r g11ardl1101; five have 111,e,,nled 
~cm1cll"t: l\·lthorrl I .-o; one Ima bceu t:X)'!!lletl 11,ud 11:1; l111vc 
d1e1I. 
II / 11,o u •li~cl1argcd 111nny lwl reo.chcJ the ngo nl r.ixtee11 ye~Tl', 
arid were bclrnn,J tu Lu nl,!~ 1111,I williu,:: to Cllr~ t,,r thcu,~ehce 
o. n,1 ""o. of thu111 lon1 lal•on ernplo.r,111 Rl 1h~ lfomo, u111l 11 11c,w mo: 
ful u 11111111gN ol" unu ur tho ll'ards. 
JU:i'OJ:T c,r \"lolTL'-!l (',(lll.lll'!Ttr. 5 
The childr n aro Tery plilinly 1,ut comfortably dotliet!. Almoe.t 
all the nrticl of cl~tbing o.ro m. Je nt rho Hom~. 
tiix employ are ko1,t c<,nsl.11111iy nt 1vork In tho ee,vini; dcp&r.• 
me111. gncb child'• dothing is plninly marked - kopt hy itself -
frllljucntly ch:1Dge<I - woll wo.s!,o,.l 11ntl iroriuJ. 
The foc,d ia ,·cry 1,lain, lmL w<'il cooked, an.I 1111do11h1odlv n 
wliolcsoruQ Ji.,L The Lill of 1·~ru ie &<H11owl111L ,·nrl<'il ,mal1 dn;, ol 
tho wa,,k,-1,ut !'licit d~y Lia~ its rogul11r r,1ru1 m BRmpl~ 11f whicl.J is 
WedneaJny; 
!'c,r breakra11t, hoof.re,ik, pntllf.nos, b!'t'nol a11,l Ion Iler. F.,r dinucr, 
"""11 Rrnl crncker9. For snppcr, brcsol, I ,utt,ir 11nd molru;1m1. Their 
111cala nro tahu very Tl'gnlnr!y 1111•1 ,\·ith mf>llt r~eollunt dl!cornm, 
whil•l fit. tho table, aml without noi90 and c,onfoaiou iu going 
1lrnret.1 nod rctumiag tlwrefmm. 
'l'l,etr rooms are thorou.izhly cleaned every J11y, nm.I tho children 
firo hatb,,I rcgulnrly 011cc each wock. Thi• caru of clothint,c aud 
tood nu,I cleanliness of person aa,I 11p1rlmeuts Lilli II d1i11lilu reward 
iu llm nent, tidy nJ chc, dnl nppcnmnco .. fthuch!ldr~n tlr ·111.elvc• 
r,11,l in tho pre erv111ion of their lwalth. 
Your ,·01,r111Htoo found but nno under tl,c cnro of the phy,;ic!an, 
11ml Jl1i! '""' Willi 1p1ito t'011vt1foscoat. I Inly ono delllh 1111a "ecnrrt•d 
1lnoo ll, c<t111h~r, l~M. 'l'lio yotrnger cblldron nre re ioircJ 10 
retira nt 7 o·cl~-ek, "· Ji.; tho ~ldtr onea nt :i o'clock, p, M., oud ,1/1 
ri•o al ~ .,\•lnck in lb<> rn,lrnlug. Chapol excrci Oil un 111,lil ruurn-
iug au,I C1",•11iu,,, 11111I un the S.1lihAtb tho d1ihlre11 nlttral suclt 
clrnrch r,ico in I ho d1y aa tho )':lronl$ ur gnnnfr 111 may diruct. 
Tcu m~uth• ot' tho twelve \\"ithin the year arc de~utod tu d11i17 
Bcl1ool io1trnc1l11n. 
• '1110 edu lioonl ayatcm cou l 18 ur a gra•l ,I eclmol, 1lil"ided 
rnto rhreo d partmcnta - Primary, 1n ~rrnedintr, nnd I ligl,~r. l n 
tho l'rimuy Drpartrnoot ore ncnrly 1110 Billo 1cL .. !1 rs <'rnwJ<lll 
i11t, o •1111111 room cort.aiuly not more thnn !rnlr tho ai1.e It !honld 
be. 'fn th o nro !Mgh, prlnclp;1lly rflll.ding 1111,J ,pnllin~. •ro 
lho lntorn,odlalo cluaa nro t:11,ght rtn•liug, writing, epolliug, 11 0d 
II l)Ol.D(illS' ()BPDAloS U<>l.tl. 
11.ritluuulic. Abonl ~o llCl1olar& are in 110 llighcr Dep&rlmcnt. 10 
wlmm are l•ogbl, reading, wriling, gengntphy, gmmmar and 
arilhm<•lic. All cla.YCS are taogla ,·CIC<ll n111&ic. Somo fow of U,n 
)&rl(ur idrnfonl nro Btlcndin_l! Shaw & Lan•ing's Commercial 
!khoul, locail'd in Lho citJ. By the liberality of tho proprietora, 
their 111111 n i, furr1i1hed at reduced rut<>~, wbid1 tulliou is nut 
p1id in any i11&ta11cu bJ the Slat<', but by IIQtno kind friend of tho 
orplmn~. 
Tho echoola nro l:ropt in bolter tondition thnn con!d reMuoahly 
ho t•xpcctcd in euch ~mnll room& as they nre e,uupcl!ed It! oecupy, 
wbld, aro ,·~ry illy furni•hed . nnJ tho ~chohlrfi so cJ,.s~ly t<•gelhllr 
u r<11lly It., ba In ead1 ,,.1bn11 way. Notwithst1111di11g all tliis, 
your e,n11mill00 arc of the (•(•Inion that Vl.'rY fair progreBa ie 
bolug nm•I~, mul tbnt tbc opportunitlca h<>ro ntfonled lo the 
orphnu am 111ch Ill! will pr,•pnro lbom Bij lllNI and 1vom~u for the 
ll~livo dutilltl t,f l!fu in nt1y intellii;ont cnmmunity. 
I.IUIUln'. 
Tim lihmry (if It rnay bo l'Jll!cd such), consists uf a fmv more 
lb,m 300 ~0)11111~• which b.wo h~on rca,J nnd rc•tl'nd. Your 
t10mmittoo t1to ~r lho o('i1t!nn thnl ootJ.ing ia l,,.u,,r <"olculnteJ to 
cnltlv1110 bllilu for protltuhlo ,..,11,Jiug among ynu!h U1a11 o well 
a~foclml "Yo11lb1' 1.1hr, ry," a,,,J wunld ree0mrnond 11n nprropri11-
Uu11 of t!ir,u lrnndrt•d dollars t,.,r thnt purpo~<'. 
Tho prnp~rty llllll<od 1111J oceu1,\cd l,y the ll,nn<', com;iet& nf the 
(olluwinl( lmildin~: 
P,~,t..-An ol,I brick hotel, 1Lro11 ~tori,1t l,igl,, so by 02 foct, 
rrom thu r,,ar of wl,ich 11N) two W(l!.)U(,n pr»jectiou~, t1Tu 11<,rlew. 
21! l.11 .fll f,-t,I. 
&ro,1J.-,\ lwo-atr,ry brick Luihling, 32 l,y 4,, feet. 
1'hi,-,/. -A ~henp, woo<fon ~trnct11rc, lllliog Ibo apace Let ween 
tbn nth.,, two b11ildinJ!1!-width 2tl foot. 
FuurtJi. - A 1mnll wooden hnihlin~, 11 fo1v roJe from tho other 
hulldin~ In which Rro •innrt~n,J the ohildrcn of tho ninth ward. 
anou 0.1' YIHIIli<l CQlill,lJ'TTE!!. T 
Tho rent for the I. t- named building {t.hich i• 1180) your 
clltnwilleo ""anltld a• Jouu\o ita fair rC!l1tal ,·nluc, bot 1111 othur 
lmildin!( MnlJ a\ tl,o lime be prvcnred, 
Tho Bl!',;rc,a:ate rents l ai,l for thcao bolld!oga 11monnt to the enm 
of ,,,;,1 per 11011nm. The buildings nro d,caply furni!bcd - tho 
lic,!o well iilled with ~tmw, ,uo very larg , fi!Jiog ,1 b1rnk ahllnt 
fi~e tcel br .;~ f(l('t. and in rui.ah or luCllu f~ur HtLlo fellow, ar<l 
niek, d eid:, hy ftidu. 
l'k,• ad,ool Mmns ure not llMrly 10 well lioi&bod Pr forniahod 
!ill nrc ,,rd!unry commnr, school- bo1Hct1. 
The 1~0 main boil,ling,; 11,., •1nito ohl aud dil11µid11tc<l na,l aro 
not wdl aclapturl to their ~·• ent nae. Your curnmiltcu o;,;11mlood 
a fortv - '"'"' tr11 t of land. pr,•1,osotl to ho donakd to tho Stnto by 
th,, iuzc,ns-pr,.~iJe,I 11 6Uilal,lc bui(ding bo eroch1d tboroan and 
ruforrcd to io tho Ilc•port .. r tba 'l'm l~cS• nrul found .it to ho 
l•lll&t,(l uear!y one- halt' 111ilu outsida tlia city limit&, mid in a lloo, 
high. umlula•ini; piOC<l of 1,.nd, 11u ~colknt eilo fo1· building j>lll' • 
p08C<I. ,\ nJ hc!icvi11g tbi• i n,lilulivu wil1 ll(1 naedod for yc~ra tu 
c,,1uQ: LI.a! it has l'ronm alri:11dy and will c1mti1Ju0 to pl'IJ>C 1t1alf 
~ grwt l,I iog t,, tho imli[,!ont children of tliCIIO aoluicra of Cowa 
wh» bsvc uitlwr t'allun for fbclr country, vr hRvo bec9111Q unnlilc 
lhrou1,1h Jisr,,uo or wunnd• lo provlde bread aud 01lucali,in for 
1hoin, your e wmlttco unitu willr 11111 &111il Jl,,llrtl ol TruslcllJI \11 
r,,e,.,,11 11uwliG:t nn 11pproJ>riKtiun ,,r tl,ii·ty tl,011 "''cl dollnrs for the 
trecH,m ,,C ,rnitabl,J h11i\rling~ nron the tract or IB1ll1 n!,,1,·o r~fcrred 
to, f,., th,1 UliO .,r tho Orphan,;' Home. 
PA.\" HY OFMfCRU.-S AMO t ;\ll'IJl'(U. 
Them ,nthlJ l' y of ofHrH» ,u,.I employ ea ii M follow~: 
:,;n1,1,ri11ltind nt .... , .... , •. , ............... , •• , • .. tG11, 011 
.Matron .... •· ................ ·••.• .... , .......... 40 OU 
l'hyoiciari...... • • • ....... . ..... , • • • . . • • • • . • • • . • 2l l10 
Stl'Wllrt!. . • • • .•••••..•• , •.•••..• , • . • • • • , ..• , . , /'i!) 00 
Nureo ... . ................................. , ..... 211 00 
Tc11chcr nigher Ucr1ntmont. .......... , ........... 30 OD 
ln1Urm0Jinto Department ................ , ..•.... , 2:3 00 
PrimarJ, .. , .................................... 10 00 
,I snu,nrn!I' Ol<!'llAli~ ll~l,IK, 
'l'l<'o WMl1N~,,,111cn, ~]11 c11eli, •.•••• , . . . . • . • . ~(I (10 
T<ru I.n11111lro n•, i,, and $12 onrh .......•.....•..• 20 00 
One Hnk~r •....••....• , ••. , •.••.• , .•.•.. , •.... , , . !ii} 110 
On,c ,~np,;rinlon<lctot ol ltitrhon •.•.•. , ••........ , .. 20 0/J 
f !110 Awi,tanl .••.•..•... , ......•.....• , . . . . . . . • . . 12 llO-
'l'wo Kildw11 Co irl~, i, one!,.... . . • • . . . • . •..•.•.. , ,Ill (Ml 
Two Uiuing lfoom Girlw, $1(1 onch, .•••. , .........• \!O Oil 
Oun Slmc,rnnkcr. . •..•••...•.. , ...•• , ••. , . , . . • . . . 3<'1 0\1 
Niuo \!l"rJ J\lnmiger~, f!O ~Mb, •• , •••....•........ lln O{I 
Uno Seamsh·ou .................. , ......•....... 10 00 
TwQ 1.ud\es 8owing with ~fll"hln,c.,, 1,12 .c•aclt ••.•• , .. N OIJ 
Tbroo Ludiee Soll·lng without Muuhiuc8, $10 ~acb .... 30 fJ(J 
A1t1p·ugnto por 111Qnth .•.•...•......•.•...•... $UIO 60 
Tho to1al expune,ia fur ,Junn~ry, 1 ~IJS, wc-ro $3,0il.·'i•I, with ttn 
1vcr8J!U of 11~t>nt two I, •milr~d nnd B~<•only- oight nrr,hnn~, or R 
triflo our c)i,,•i-n do.11.ars for wic,h pc-r 1110111h. l<rom nn el<llmina-
lion of 11w11thly ~xpemliturlltl for tho year lni;t 1,:uit, yuu r colll· 
millec uo or tb~ 01•i11i11r, tlwt it will ho diOlcult to rcud1,r tl,o 
.,!,ilJron comf;,r•111,lu on,'I l'•Y thQ rmployea rco&onal,lo wagea for 
1 !,1$11 opprvi,riulion lhKll Leu rJ.,llllrR per mouth -for Cllth Urpl,1111. 
h will he remornl,<rcd that tho apprnpr!Jlli,,n l,y tho St,.to l111s 
b,,retof,,re l~t•n f8 33 for enuh diihl, ['Cl w.outh. 'fbo iu&utllci~nc~· 
of thnl A11m hne eo,npdled the lfoar.l Lo n1•1'cal lo Ibo citizens for 
donnti.Ms, Ul'wnrJ Qf lji3.001l hnrn hcon clonale<I for tho Cedar 
Falla flmno hy lntllvlJule elu<'O it hocamo H 111110 lnititutlnn. 
Thi~ your c<>mmilleu \>ali~vo 111 ho all wr-ong. Tho S/1J',' el,,,111,l 
provido f, ,r 1ho nuco liioa c,r eo n<1bfo R ehnrily - DL>I hy m1y inrnna 
wlth a 1,rodl11:11l liand - nor y~t with gtndg!ng i11111fflclcr1,7. 011 
tho olh~r h111d tho Jwnrd of Ttnslee& rceornmond ru, inr•n•nso oi 
appl'Qprintion to tweho Jollarnper mr•nlh j;,r each urph11n. Yonr 
co111miltM ore uf the opint"n tlmt by making roguJar dctll<ils of tho 
larger girl, t., ni'1 in tho kitchen ~nd dining ruom_, 1111d oleo on Bal• 
nrd11y1 In 1!10 IK!Wini: ,lo('llrtnu,nt, tlrnr~hy 1ettnrit,g IQ tho girla a 
more pl'llctieal kriowlcdgo of thQl!e u311ful 11r11, •ii; Wa•M1111dulltf, 
M:l'ORT OF Vl~ITI110 00.ICl>lrrRE:. [I 
-kinr, and l!rlN~/l (wbicl, iu tlrn npinlm, ,,1 your c,,mmittro i~ no 
di•!':ruc-e lo any Indy ur fown), 1.1.i,·r,•by enving lho wn:ges ,,r lhre<> 
or four uinplc,y , and ~i.o, c~1,,.nld tilt' S!.ale prt•~idu n huildlng or 
it. own for this U11mej tho largo SAl'ing nf rent; Uml 11,u npprupri• 
B!i<>n c,f t~n ,lollnrs per rnonth for l'Rtl.i "rplian will, wlth c11ru on 
tho l'"rt of lho ,,fficer,s, bo ,, n itc •u Oieienl h> rcuJcr Clrc1mforl.~blo tlw 
,,rplrnr.a ,,t' our 8'l1Jier~, u11d al,o p.r .. vidu 1:,r !liem II gMtl ,,du,·ntion. 
hi uond11siu11 1 .Hrnr ci,m1,1it1,,1• ngr~e lhRt 1ho 1inanrpn•scil lilocrnl, 
ity, l}'m p'1tliy ""'' ki n1l1w,, ,.f tbo ci tiH11~ "t' Coilsr 1''11111 IO this 
!ar;::e ds,a .,f 0111'.,rt111llll<• ch ildr~u lueatoo nmon~ ilicrn, can not bu 
1,,,.., highly wmp!imQ11te<l - lln1t tho apprnprlalio11~ hen•lnforo 
made by 1ho Stai~. ltn,·o l»,on wull nnd ,-aonomll'tllly •~rrnded, 
1,1d lhaL tbo 1•rc1enl judlcions m11nngrnrnut of lhls 1 ""'11111lfou 
uuites wilh ltli l11nrl11blo i,~j,,ct in comurn1\lliu;( 1biN m .. !,k, cbnrlly 
to lhc foe1orin1t ~,1ro nf Lim Stal u. 
A~,'t•t11111mJ·ii,ll 1l,i1 report i~ rulnrned n l',,mplele Rlplu,[1<,tiritl 
h,l o( llrn chi1Jr.-t1 nt,d )'onlh! nuw- ot 1ho .llu11.rn - t'rvm what 
,:ouuly- sex - sr1,l pr~senl Bgt,. 
All of ,~bioh is re;,p~clfully e11limit1e,J. 
W. P. GA YJ,OTUl, 
THOMAS ll. JiNAi'l', 
011 th<' p11rt ef IA~ J/,,11a~. 
W. O. lHlNN,\N, 
011 tlw par/ oj' tl,e ~wuli!, 
N.\\lt:S UF llHl'll!NS AT Tll F. CEDAR r.11.1.S nmm, mnrn :I, 1868, 
Ill. , ,.,. ctl,1:ltTI', 
1. Armstrong, Obarle~ ..••...• llne!rnoan ••••• ,., 
2, Ar111fttrung, Claru ...•. ~ .. ~. nu ... lrn,H»o ..•• •. , 
3. ArmHlrong, F,.,,lt, ........ .B11tlm11Rn ....... . 
4 Allen, T.uoy S •..••.• , • , ••• ,11\cluon ........ , • 
5. Allon, l:lalllo A ............ Jru:ks1m ... , •.••.• 
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